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ALEXANDRA PEOTH)ROVNA, CZARINA OF RUSSIA.

'Arrived rrith Their Oacncr at Xnr-
port Last Evening.

IBT TKLIi.IHI'H TO TH-: TTUB'V '.
Newport. Augr. Mrs. Otrden Goelet and the

j famous jewels, over th* reported loss of which
1 th« has bees much talk for the last few days, are

again in Newport, they arriving here to-night.
1 For the last :are days it has been reported that
IMr?. •;•\u25a0!•' ha«l returned, and that the jewels had
Ib*i?n sent hen by express, but th»»3*» stories wer*
;merely suppositions, and It was not until to-nis^t
!that Mia Qoriri rt-turti'"(J. and the famous jewels

have not been in Newport before this season until
they were deposited ax Ochr* Court to-night by
the custodian who brought them from New-York.
It was learned fait* this afternoon that Mrs.

Ooelet waa to return \u25a0\u25a0 Newport to-nisht. and in

consequence of this there was a gathering of peo-
pi» at the boat landing to see bet The boat was
du~ to arrtve at >>:*<• o'clock, but it was nearly an
hour later when ii came into the whurt'. having

been delayed on account of the ;shor»- Ijn*» train

being late. Mrs. tioelet's carriage, a closed one.
was at the wharf Is meet her. but no members
of her family were th«»

When th» boat reached the Wharf Mrs. Goelet
i<-or.!d not be seen among the passengers, but as th->

last of them left the bo.i' she brought up th--
rear. She was followed by sec maid and a Pinke--

I ton detective, who hud been intrusted with the
I car* of the jewels from New-York to Newport.

\u25a0 Mrs. ''.o<»lt;t did not look cart-worn, as has be<?n re-
• ported, and did not Beesi 10 mm !the gaze of tue
Icrowd on the pier. Followed by the maid and o>-
1 tactive, she entered the carriage, and was driven to
;

Ochre Court.
It Is sure to suppose that on arrival at Ochre

'. Court the Jewels were again inspected, and then
j consigned to their resting place under lock and key
i In tlie safe at the villa. They will not be placed •\u25a0'"•

;safe uepo&it vaults in a local bank, as has been
;reported, aa this is not necessary, with the ti-'

tilities for caring for them at Ochre Court.
Mrs. Goelet refused to be seen on her arrival as.'

Ochre Court, and no one at the house waa au-
! thorized tc speak for her. ItIs Inferred from this
, that as far as she is concerned the matter is closed,
;and that she is content with the finding of the
] JeweL*.
: The matter of reward now enters Into the case.

and this Is a question which willattract much In-
. terest. Those who have followed the cose *->em

to hold that the reward should go to Chief of Po-
! lice Richards. Mrs. Goelet offered CO.t»JW teward'

for the return of the jewels or for Information
which would lead tr their return. Chief Richards
Informed her where, she would find her Jewels,
and Ifshe had followed his advice she would have

1 been in possession of them several, days before
j sho roillyw*s, that la, ore she knew that they
I were safe in her New- York house. What action
, she will take la this matter remains to to ieen.

IChief Richards said to-night th**. he eld cot
, know what was to be don* about th» reward, and

that it was a matter that bad cot **yet been en-
[ tered into, When asked what action he thought

should be taken, he said that it was a matter he
was willing to leave to Mrs. Goelet and her at-

j torneys.

Both Chief Richards and the Plnfcerton men
have been put to heavy expense in the matter,

iand it is likely that these expenses willbe paid
by Mrs. Goelet at once, after which, the question
of rvward ta likely to come up.
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SOCIAL HAPPENINGS AT NEWPORT.
iRY TELEGRAPH T"> THE TRIBUNE.]

Newport, Aug. There waa a hunt this after-
noon behind the M.-nmuuth County hounds, at

which there was a "large number of society people
at the meet, but few to follow the hounds, the
riders being limited to P. F. Collier, master of the
hound»: Alfred G. Vanderbllt and W. A. Hazard.

IThe meet vas at Oakland Farm, previous to which
Mrs. Vanderbllt gave a hunt breakfast, and the
hounds ran o\er the west side of the island, ar.d
then across the second beach, where the "kill"
took place. Mr. Vaaderbilt waa the first in at the
death.

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish this evening gave her first
large entertainment of the season. Tha guests
were seated at one large table, which was re-
splendent with American Beauty roses, and follow-
ing this adjourned to the ballroom. Her* they
found a miniature ring laid out, and to their sur-
prise a circus performance was given by the Reg-
niux Animal Hippodrome. The exhibition consist-
ed of tricks with ponies, soats, dogs and monkeys.

The only other entertainment of note to-day was
the dinner given this evening by Mrs. Perry Bel-
mont, ut By the &a, Inhonor of Mrs. Norman E.
Mack, of Buffalo, who Is her guest. Following the
dinner there was a musical programme, at which
the artists were Dezzo Nemes. the Hungarian
violinist, and Mclitta Nemis, pianist.

The following were registered at the Casino to-

day: Rear Admiral B. P. IEmberton. U. S. N.;

alias S. W. Street, ii.P. Jones and Mrs, Richard
Stevens.

Genera] a:.d Mrs. Cbrbtn arrived, at Newport to-
night, and are the guests of Mrs. Win. Grosvenor.
Who will give a large dinner in their honor to-
morrow evening.

Alias Reid, daughter or' Mr. and Mrs. Whltelaw
Reid, i« the guest of Mr. ..1 Mrs. William Payne
Thompson.

Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt. jr.. arrived from
New-York to-night, and is the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Hermann uelrichs. at Hoa^cliff.

Th. Is a rumor in Newport to-day that Prince
Henry °r Germany willmake ,i. visit to Newport
lat» in the season and that he will be th- guest
of Mr. and Mr.-. Cornelius Vanderbilt, at Beaulieu.
Nothing definite can be learned abo the reported
vi*lt. except that it la stated that a titled for-
eigner la to visit Mr». Vanderbllt late In the sea-
son. While tn F.tirope Prince Henry was several
times the guest of Mr.and Mrs. Vanderbllt on board
their yacht, the North Star.

TIGER.LION CUB AT BOSTOCK'S.
"Baltimore." the lion who recently attacked and

severely Injured Captain Bonavita, at Boatock >.

Dreamland, Coney Island. Is the father of a cub
lorn of a tigress and bow OB exhibition nt Bos-
tock's. The cub haa been named "Hybrid." and
resembles a lion much more than a tiger. though
plainly marked.

"Such hybrids, whilo not altogether unknown,
are very rare In menageries." said Mr. Rostock.
"and Ihave never known of a lion and a tigress
mwtir.s in :i wild state. The offspring of such
niiitlrgIs usually shortlived, and, thougn this oub
«»-em« healthy enough. Idoubt if he will reach
maturiM

'

SULTAN INVITES ITALIAN RULERS.
Parts, Aug. 12 —The correspondent of the "Temps"

SI H' •: telegraphs that a mission !rom tho Sultan

of Turkey, bringing rich resents to King Victor

Emmanuel and queer. Helena. Is expected shortly

ItIs sal«I that th»- mission also brings •\u25a0 letter from
the Sultan Inviting the Italian sovereign-; to visit
«'onstatiimopie. _

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
Paby shi»» at Bath Be^h. afternoon
Manhattan Fwtmmln; ''lub ra.-«t. <m~-hundred *n.i-

(orty-amtß
- an<i North KHer. afternoon.

Pand concerts In Central and Morn!n«siUe park*. « p. m.

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THEHOTELS
HOLLAND HOUSE—A! J. Fay. Lowell, Mass.

BT DENlS—Professor YV. H. Zimmer. Coburg.
Germany SAVOY—Jacob A.Her. New-Orleans.
W (RF-ASTORIA—H. Whelan. Philadelphia;
W. W. Bcraatoa, Bcranton, Perm.

No collectors arf» every pmployofl. and ail collec-
tions at>^ purely voluntary. All ex-
penses for organization, agents and the general
machinery or' th>- charity are privately defrayed
by Tlif Tribune itself and by th.- trustees of the
fund There are n^ percentages to collectors to
i-om- nut of the contributions of the public, and
no paymeni ts, managers, secretary or
others. Every dollar Roes straight to th«» h«»neflt
of a child.]

THE WEATHEE EEPORT

A Fresh Air .••• of seven years, pa and poorly
clad, walked up and down in front of the news-
stand In a railway station yesterday and cast wist-
ful glances a the candy in the showcase His
right list was closed tightly on five pennlss at

which lie looked from time to time.
lid was struggling bravely with what th»« mis-

sionary calletl. "the problem, of love and duty."

The five pennies were given to the lad by hia poor
parents ad return carfare, after his trip to the
country, and It was his duty to save the, money

for that purport-*. But the love for the candy was
very insistent.

Gradually the little fist became less rigid; the boy

drew closer to the newsstand, and the five pennies
were almost placed on the counter, when the train-
man's shout of "Allaboard!" relieved the situation,

and the little fellow grabbed his bundle and scam-
pered ofT to his train.

The missionary In charge of the party to which
the boy belonged was approached by a man who
had observed the boy's actions, and in reply to the
stranger's questions said: "The sum of five pennies
F^t-ma a trit!e to most of us. but down on th.- East
Side- it means much. Many of the families liveon
bread and coffee and chetse, and five pennies help
considerable In supplying the daily meal. This
doesn't seem so strange when you realize that the
fntire Income of many large families does not ex-
ceed ?', or J" a week. It's a great eacrlnce for some
parents to supply their children with carfare to and
from the railway stations, iknow one woman who

works In a factory that Is four miles away from
hor home. She is the only support of Sfven chil-
dren, and starts for work at 6 a. m.. returning at

7:30 In the fn^ning. Her Vioy was sent away re-
cently fey thr Trlbun* Fresh Air Fund, and that he
might ri<le to th* Grand Cci trai Station th« woman
walked to the factory. The dally Ufa of the poor

cf the East Side is one long nightmare of sacrifice
a: :Buffering."

Beginning with an early party of fifty girls for

Interlacken. Mas* . th*> Tribune- Fresh Air Fwnd
sent 322 children to the country yesterday. They

went In seven companies. After the party for

Intrrlaoken was started eighty-two boys and girls
went to Chapel Hill, N. J. Late In the afternoon
the fortnightly instalments left for Falrrield ar.d

Ardi •

By the S j>. in. train of the Pennsylvania Railroad
three parties starter together: one bound for Kauff-
mans, Perm.; or.»- fur ,\u25a0•\u25a0;.: on* for
I^bmasters. The Brethren of these places pent to
Brooklyn r>r children of their own sect, and will
entertain thtm for a fortnight. Ah:;,r Brlndle. of
Kauffmans, and Frank EbberßQle, of Greencaatle.,

arrajigod for the children's hospitality among their
people.

As on*} cf the companies of Fresh Air children
was crossing tha ferry yesterday a lit; girl was
heard to say to a younger sister who had become

dirty: "You started out from homo as clean a-»

soapsuds could make you. and now look at your

face and hands! I've got a big notion to cut this
trip out and wnd you back home. I'llgive you a

B<-rub when we get on the train, ana If you gel

dirty again I'llsend you over there where the con-
densed milk comes from

"

A mir.l^ter who accompanied the children and
was to escort them to their destination ?aid: "My

dear girl. I•> a bit more gentle with your sister
Wh.ft harm If she has pot dirty? She'll get dirty

on th<> train, anyhow."

•W.-U." replied the older girt, 'there's no use
ruk'btn' In more dirt than's necessary."

"Might Iask what was your reference to tho

source of condensed milk?" continued the minister.
The girl frowned, and pointed to a barge load of

calves and kgs that was ledto a I'ier adjacent to

the ferry slip
On the train two . Is of another party get into a

dispute over their respective hosts. Said ona. "I'll

t>et they all eat butter from one big chunk where
you're going."

"That's all right." replied the other; "»e get

plenty of it. even if It Is In one big chunk; and
tho water we drink all got frogs in It. Th.it =,

mor-» 'an you i'un say."

"That little girl who referred to t-aUn«- butter

from a. larg< ii*-<•\u2666•." said th* missionary who over-
liea.nl the controversy, "la unite proud of tha
manners she learned \u25a0ii her previous visit Stm
was served with butter on v. small plate, and In-
sisted on having the same at home ou her re-
turn. When her hostess of Ui«t year plui'e-l tht.
little butter plate lW*>r« the girl she was much

iunused. and *iud: Oh, airs.
— . are those th*

little i'lales you played house with when you were

The' boats at Kaufmans. Perm.. are Sam-
uel (J .Miller. John BreckhUl, Harry Brindla.
"William Stover. Harry Stajny... David Stamy. Kate
linger Clara Morg.il. Ray Fox and Abner Brindle;

st Greencanile Perm., Henry Heisey, Brown Oelllg.
Frank Foreman. John Lehner and Frank Hrandt-
pofer; at ouaters. Perm., Frank Ebbersole,

l>ani»l Gray bill. Henry Martin and John Faust.
at illlnor, Perm., Luther loiter, and at Milroy,
Peni . Mrs Hoover.

Official Record and Foreeaat.
—

Wsaelaatoa. Au( 13—
Th» high barometer area 'a- DC \u25a0;;".«! Urn iaji» •-><• '

Thursday sianlng haa advanced ..v«r the North Atlantic

£tatey attended by fair vrsather sad moderate t«n-

l.»rarur«. an.l a." area of low baromater haa mo\ from

the mM-ile and lower Mtaaserl aad upper Mlaatselfcvl val-

I*-,» ti» Lake Sup*rtor. attcndud by a rljnIn t^mp*ratur»

in Ike north central dlatricta. an.l by thun<let»t<>rrpa in

upper M::bl«a
1, a: rains rave ootitlnued in Urn b«mth Atlas .\u25a0 and

(iulfMatt-n and have aia caned la th» aaMdl Rocky

Mcantjiln ami nit.i.il^ plaieau r»glun.
fair w«ath*r with ns'r.K temperature, in in.li.-ai-<i for

Sat '!as for the inldill>« Kastern and n illiasiem Stataa,
iiul fair weather will oatinua In tha central valleys an<!
rvnrrallv tit r ih^ lak* regkm. L«> -al rains willoocur
Jn tlc Southern ftatw a.i'l In the middle and nortn»ru
ilocky lloun'.ains an-! plateau districts.

Uonc the Atlantic i.'oaat frf»h auuth to aoutheaat
\u0084 ]\u25a0..'._, will pravail; on the Gulf C*Daat. the winds will l->
11-!. t to freah from the east, and on the Great T^ltaa.
freah loutfa winds willjihlft to northweiL

<tfari*»rs .lepartlng Saturday tor Elurn(>ean port* will

hare fresh n«uhea»t ghlftina to south winds and" partly
cloudy weather to tas <»ra«i B&nka.

—
< birth cf s son to the Czar ar.d Czarina of

Kaf-ii, will undoutiiedly ha\e a Tar-reaching *\u25a0'.-
feet Pinr-* the r.irnajitef Nicholas IIto Prin-
otsfc A x. ism nansilaajiitac of Quean Victoria.
ar.C daughter of Princess Alice, on November :s.

!13« .ew> than a month after the accession of tha
<>k' to the throne. I'.aaFia has been hoping ar.<i
prsjitjf for the t.'.rth >' an heir. The non who

vu b^ro resterday in the fifth child to hi burn
to the couple. Ail \u25a0 i,*others are girls They are
<Jira, horn November *. I*9*. Tat:ani bam May
!-\u25a0. V 2&*rie, born June li.1839. and Anastasis,

l.<ira Jus* 6. Vtr.
The birth of a eon. it is thought, wlli have sev-

"\u25a0\u25a0a: favorable results. It kettles conclusively the
BSsnasSßßa to the throne. Itis common report that
dps K-npress Dowager and other relatives have
BCgati isassi ths <""»r.r to secure a divorc* because
*>f the feature c* The Cxarina to give Mrth to an
r>»lr.

I^.e .\u25a0::. o? tn«- «on will i>ut a stop to these
»*rorta It wi". settle the ambitions of several
relatives who were is the line of *uecesalon. The
(Massf t>-k* Michael, the only nurrjvlng brother
«)f tb* Czar, was th* beta" until yesterdar- After
l.in; came the family cf the Grand Duke Vladimir.
oid«rt uncle of the Emperor. and father of Grand
I>u*«a Cyril. Borti and Andre and of the Grand
X>uehe*s Helena, wile of Prince Nicholas, of'""""

Owing to th« keen interest of the people
or RusaU tn the oirth of a son which has dis-
gasVaC itself in prayers in all part* of the empire.
it « thought that the event may have a unifying
elßest that will help the Car In the war with Ja-
!«~1. and quiet the seething interior of Ms own
.\u25a0ourcr>. The birth of an heir put* an end to the

-,-*-l*inty regarding the successor, and drives
out all the feeling of Insecurity and suspicion
which had grown out of this condition. The Grand
Duke Michael, a powerful, healthy and ambitious
SsM l>orn in 1871. was much beloved by the peo-
,.c aed is recent years had been looked on as theprol-able successor of the Czar.

The Czanr.a «ras thlrtr-two years old en May
25. Bhe was eonridered the most beautiful of
aawawa Victoria's zranddausrhters. Her betrothal
Is as Crarevitch was announced la the summer
af <•> The announcement was a great surprise.
I•*it had been expected that he would marry Prln-
\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 Victoria. Ob October B. UM. obeying the re-
«nir»njents of the Russian laws, which specify
'oat th* wife of the Czar shall be a maaVjer of th*
'ire-* Church. ah* was baptised, and received the
bbjbi • of Alexandra reedoroma.

AXNOTTNCED BY BOOMING CANNON.
Dr.Root personally announced the birth of the

heir, to the waiting imperial family. An imperial

•aJute of 101 guns was fired from Petcxhoft, and
immediately followed by a salute of the same
tumber of guns from the imperial yacht at

anchor off the palace, but it was 245 p. m. when

The guns of th- fortress of Sts. Peter and Paul,

opposite the Winter Palace, conveyed the glad

tidings to the people of St. Petersburg. The effect

was electrical. "With the boom of the first gun

the people in the, streets, who had been momenta-
rily expecting the announcement lor twenty-

four hours, stopped to listen and count the guns.
Only thirty-one are fired for a girL When the
thirty-second boomed out, the people were awars

that at last an heir to the throne was born, and
there were scenes of rejoicing everywhere.* Be-

fore the salute was finished the whole eft] had
blossomed out with flags and bunting, and the
shipping la the harbor was dressed. Then the

bells of the churches began to ring joyously.

In the mean time the announcement had been
telegraphed to the most remote corners of th*
empire. In all Th* town? and cities the glad

tiding were spread with the clangor of bells
and the boomlrig of cannon. Thanksgiving ser-
vices followed in a!l the churches. At the
chapel of the Alexandra Villa the Emperor and
lrr.perial family attended a T^ T>»urr

The formal announcement of the birth willbe
m»(!- by th«? Metropolitans. of St. Petersburg,

Moscow sod Ki^ffat solemn masses to-morrow.
In the various ministries this afternoon the offi-
cis.lß were convoked to hear the announcement.

The chrisrenlnE of the heir will wcur in a
fortnight. <t will be a nrrnony of the inopt

elaborate kind. In»ccordan<c with Ru?sian im-
pert*] custom. It will be performed in the tm-

X*nal.ha- #1 of the Peterhof Palace, credited

*ithbe'.ric The most magnificent chapel In Rus-
sia. Its walls are hur.g with priceless paintinKß

and th» 'Hiege? are s«i with Jewels of fal.ulou.-,

value

Alcxi* WillBe Hi* Same— Mother
and Son Doing Well.

St. Petersburg. Aug. I^.—A Ron to the Czar

and *\u25a0" n*'r 'l
" tnf* throne of guana sraa burn

at 12:30 o'clock this afternoon and ther* is
great rejoicing throughout the eraplm Mother

and child are doing well. The hatr*si name will
be Alexis Nilfolaieviteh. and ifhe reisrns he wJll

probably assume the title of Alexis 11. The last

Alexis was Emperor of Muscovy in M45. There
tc aiready a revival of thp talk that, with th.

succession to the throne assured, the Emperor

xrtQ Xollow the example of Us* liouse of Bomanuff

and go to the front.
The official announcement of the birth of an

h^ir to the throne was first rr-.L-i- in tii-- follow-

ing ppKrlamation. issued by Emperor Nicholas

at the Peterhof Palace, The proclamation is

dated July 30. Russian styl^:

By Us* grace of God. we. Emperor Nicholas
the Second. Emperor and Autocrat of Al! the

Russlas. Czar of Poland. Grand Duke of Fin-
land, etc! announce to all our faithful subjects
that our dear wife. Empress Alexandra Feo-
dorovna was safely delivered of our son Alexis.

This Joyous event is vouchsafed us and our
kingdom by God as a blessing Our prayers
ehould be rendered to the Most High for a con-
tinuance i7li71 growth and health of this, our tirst-
V.-r: son. who is to be our heir and who is com-
mitted to our care by God for the perpetuation
of our great office in the Ft.i*-

According to our manifesto issued July 28
ISB9. *"* appointed our dear brother. Grand
T>\ste Michael AJexajidrovlu-h, as heir apparent

Belli a eon should be born to us. From the
presto.; day this title devolves upon \u25a0\u25a0- son
.-v>sj? with the calling and title of heir ap-

paient and all rights attached thereto.
Given at Peterhof, the thirtieth day of July,

in the year of our L.ord V>'4 and the tenth
year of our reign.

Signed with our own hand. XICHOIJIS.
In receiving the congratulations of his court

•he emperor in a brief reply.,said :
Ian: happier at the birth of a son and heir

th«n at \u25a0 victory of my troops, for now Iface
the fumr 0 calmly and without alarm, knowing
by this Bigli that th" war will be brought to a
happy ( oiiciusiun. •

The birth of the heir to the ih-one was at-

tended » '.th all the ceremonial ordained by im-
priiai raditlon. In accordance with Russian

law the'? <vere present, besides the Emperor,

luron irtaerlckß. the Maeter of Ceremonies,

u.r.l Prince I»olgorouky, the Gimßd Marshal of
the Court. Dr. Han, the Emperors family

phrsiciar.. was the accoucheur sad L>r Hiruoh

«-as the surgeon inattendance.
The birth did not occur in the great palace

at Pe-«vhof. but in Use Alexandra Villa, one

cf a group of four small pala.es In \u25a0 secluded
corner of the magnificent Peterhof Park- In
one of these buildings the Empress had been
living for weeks. The other three are occu-
pied by members of the imperial family, gath-

ered there in expectation of to-day's event, in-
cluding the Empress Mother, the Czar's two

•"liters, the Grand Duchesses Xenla and Ol&a;

bis brother, the Grand Duke Michael, and other

relatives.

BERLIN SAYS PRINCE IS NOT COMING.
aw*** Auv S.— The Foreign Office her* has

l**srd nothing of the report that Prince Henry Is
«*=e to America, and altogether discredits It.

rli «-. i'«- rv» cour* marshal, from his oflta* atW*J. «•>» -vat nothlnir is known about Prince
Ci*rr~*

-«.'r:: •. • America

V.LLIAM RENSHAW DEAD.
'

Lu!»0.,.,. Aug. U-Tbe death is announced of•
U^ain Ueaihaw. the UsnJs playee.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Contribution cf the Presbyterian •'hurch uf
Brtdgenamptoa, N. T.. through Nathan T.
p<,st. treaaurer JI2O 25

Annie 1. Cary. East Orange. N. J BOu
<;\u25a0-.-! Will I'ret.byterlan Chapel .............. 7 it
Prom seven little girls of New-Rochelle, N. V.. .1;,i.

Proceeds ol a lawn party held under the auspices

of tne lifvorth League of the First atethodls:
Kplscopal Church of Mount Vernon, N. \..
through Irvlr.K M. Anderson, chairman 42 «fl

A E. I. ''•'«•
"Holmes!**" IH
"A friend" B*B
Harriet Ii I'i-melJ. Bl.H>rr.rieM. N. J ;...,
Pr<-ceeds "t fair manazed '•"• Itit Mlnnea At-

waier Ml»» <irace Mei^r, Che Ml*.«e>- Kosttr .
Hrnl the Mlssea Good. University Heights.
N. V HOO

Cash •'-'
B }\u25a0 s<((Ni

"Black Point" \u25a0 .. (*•
C. !.. a «0i»
I. M. \v »(»>
"\ widow's mite" 1Oo
Miss Fanny Windsor 1OO
Miss Martha Windsor .. 2ot<

Hunda* school of Bartwiek, N. T 171
Mrs. J. F. Mathews. E^st Orange. N. J •£,ik.

M. S. H 800
Mary T. Becomb. Washington, Conn IOSO
R. A. 8.. North Tarrytown 10 00
Previously acknowledged 13.SK, 45

Total. August 12. 1904 $14,231 m
Money Intended for the fund should be sent

either by check, express or postofflce money or-
der, and should be made payable to the Tribune
Fresh Air Fund.

[The Tribune Freeh Air Fund was the first
movement of the kind In the country. Every
other one, her* or elsewhere, has been started
In imitation of this pioneer. The Tribune cord-
ially welcomes all co-laborers in the field, but.
without wishing; to depreciate in the least the

work of others, thinks it its duty to remind

readers that the Tribune Fresh Air Fund is, bo

far as known, the only on* In which absolutely
every dollar contributed by the public goes di-
rectly to the work of sending- a poor child to
the country, keeping him there for two weeks
and bringinghim back again. Every $3 Insures
such a vacation to at least one child. There
have been years In which, owing to the magni-
tude of the operations of the Tribune Fresh Air
\u25a0waaf. euah a. result was Insured by every $2 GO.

Forecast for Special L>ooalltioa.— For Outers

New-York. Eastern Pennsylvania and Xew-Joraey, partly

1Icuiiyand warmer to-day; Sunday fair, fresh, southeast

shift to southwest winds.

For District of Columbia and Delaware, partly cloudy

and warmer to-day; Sunday fair; trash sou&aast shift-
ing to southwest winds.

For Western Pennsylvania and Western New-Tork. fair
to-<iay and Sunday; warmer to-day, fresh south shift
Ins to wast win.Is

Fur New-England, partly cloudy and wanner to-day:
Sunday fair, fresh southeast to south winds.

Trtbuae Local Observations—
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In this diagram the continuous white line snows the

chances inpressure as Indicated by The Tribune's self-recording barometer. The dotted Una shows the tem-
perature as recorded by the local Weather Bureau.

Loral Official Record. The followingofficial record
from the Weather Bureau shows the) changes In the tem-
perature for the last twenty-four hours, in eonnpari-»..n
with the corresponding date of last year:

1004. 1903.i ISO*. IMS.• a. m «7 67 •p. m 7« 73
6 a. m

** «•* 9 p. m Tl «7
»a. m. «5 e»'ll p. m Tl «3

12 m 75 73 13 p. m
—

62
4 v- nx 73 75;
Highest temperature yesterday. IS decrees; lowest. *4.

average. 70; average for corresponding date last year. 69;
average for corresponding date last twenty-five years. 74.

Local Forecast Partly cloudy and warmer to-day, Sun-
dJUT lviitrwjsoutheast. siU!Us« to southwest. *Ls.is.

Biff Sum to a Fresh Air Boy—

"Butter in a Lump."

WHAT FIVE CENTS MEANS.

The Sicilian "Black Hand" Leader
Escapes Justice.

\u25a0 '\u25a0"\u25a0*' ..'...;-"\u25a0 .-\u25a0;
- ..

After all the resources of the kinßdom of ltaly

have be«n devoted to bringing to Justice Palizzolo.
the ex-m<n:b*>r of Parliament charged with the
murder of Senator th«» Marquis Kotaxbarto his
conviction having btt-n Bred with no end of
trouble, the sentence condemning him to lifelong
imprisonment has t*^n annulled and the man re-
t-turf-C to Uherty. Acknowledged chief of the Matia
in Sicily, an Island whose metropolitan city of
Pa.!crmu he represented in the national legisla-
ture, be has shown In a singularly striking fashion
that hi- powers us <-hief of one of the greatest
criminal secret .organizationa in the world is su-
perior 10 that of Parliament, of the ailrriinistration
sincl ->f tbf crown And with the -ltrron'stration of
the extraordinary Influence of the Mafia consti-
tuted by PalLzzoio'n restoratiba to ireeilom before
their eyes, iiull.t:is. not only in the peninsula, but
all ih. -.vorld over, will i.w be more reluctant
than ever to plact* th«-mtsel\f-, in a position of an-
tagonism to :his society by Kiviiijjthe authorities
any assistance ir. their i.ro^.-.lings against it.

Every 0r..» througtuut Italy knows that Palizzolo
is the chi*:f of the .\Lasa. There baa never been
any secret mad.- about '.ho matter and Crispl.
when Premier, was wont to treat with him as the
politit-al "boss" of tht- island of Sicily in order to
peci:r«» the return of members disposed to support
th.' government in the Lriamber of Deputies. So
afraid were people. tj«.t only of the lower classes.
but even of the highest social, official and politi-
cal rank, to testify against him In the N tarbar-
tolo murder case, and thus to incur his enmity,
that it was found necessary to Change the venue
of the trial several times the case being eventually
heard at fcologna. Each trial lasted four months,
"iid in \u25a0pits at the intimidation of witnesses and
their reluctance to give testimony, the evidence
liroducea in court was so strong as to leave no
alternative but conviction.

Undismayed. Palizxolo's lawyer* sseorad appeal.
oa the ground of certain technical informalities In
the proceedings. On the strength of these, the ver-
dict and the sentence of life imprisonment wer«Quashed, and a third trial was ordered at Florence.
This^ has jusl been broug.it to a close afttr lasting
i.curly a >var by a verdict diametrically opposed
10 all the facts proved at the previous trial atBologna, and by which a badly frightened jury
acquits the prisoner and restores him to libert*.as the saying is, "without a stain upon his char-
acter."

Ti;e entire island of Sicily professes to be wild
with enthusiasm and delight at his acquittal, andthe leading ciurens of Palermo, including mer-chants, prince, dukes, nobles of every degree andeven public officials, such a/ Judges, magistrates,
etc* have organized themselves Into a deputation,
which has proceeded, on board the largest steam-ship that could v- chartered, to Naples for the pur-
lose of bringing PaHrzolo back in triumph to hisleop!*.

The story of the crime for which PaUaaolo was
convicted by th.- tribunals of Milan and Bologna
r^ads almost like a novei of Gaboriau. The Mar-
<juis • .tarbartn'.o wa* not only a Senator, but also
Mayor of Palermo, governor of the Ban* of Sicily
and one of th* most distinguished public men of
the Kingdom of Italy away back in the early 90s.
On attaining office ai Mayor fh» marquis Incurred
the enmity of Palizzolo by forcing the Utter to
restore to the muni i; treasury large sums Of
futile money which Palizzolo had deliberately
stolen while City Treasurer. Following up his In-vestigations, the marquis ascertained that a num-
hT of frauds and forgeries hud been perpetrated
at the expense of the Bank of Sicily by Pafizzo'.o.
These frauds had plated the bank in such a criti-
cal condition that the Inspector General of Na-
tional Banks had been t.ent from Rome by the
Minister of Finance tn order to Investigate Its
condition. The marquis had furnished to the in-
spector information as to the manner in which the
institution had bo«n robbed, and was on his way
back t*> Palermo from his country seat, where he
had gene to get certain papers, letters and docu-
ments comprising the forged acceptances and
bogus mortKaKt-^—in tact. rri'.?t of the papers
clinching the milt of Palizzolo— wh^n he was mur-
dered in the rain. N"ne of his money was taken
from him. Evfn his watch remained in his pocket
and his Jew«-lled r>in 111 his necktie.. Only bis wal-
let and paper* h*d disappeared when his body was
recovered.

Allattempts made by the authorities to discover
the perpetrators of the crime were discouraged.
and. in spite of the persistent demands of the press
In other portions of Italy, nothing would have
tw-en done aLout the matter hail itnot !><=en for the
only son of the marquis, a naval officer, who was
resolved to sacrifice everything to run bis father's
assassins to earth. Incourt at Milan, at Bologna.
and •.::. at Florence, the young lieutenant tle-
scribeii on the witness sUnd all the obstacles and
«-xtriioniinary impediments which had been placid
in h:s way duru.g the eight years that he was <»n
the trail of his father's murderers, until he linally
broufilit them to trial. He showed how, inroußh
the influence ... Palizzolo with government officials
.it Home, lie bad b«ren repoatecly sent off on the
most extraordinary mis»iona to distant iMrts of
the world whenever the trail became 100 hot. until
he had finallybeen obliged to insist on b»-ing placed
on the. retired list and on half pay. in order to
enable him to pursue his researches without Inter-
ruption; how all the discoveries which i.c made and
brought to the notice of the authorities were rMi-

\u25a0 4»Vii and pigeonholed, while h' himself was

obliged to be constantly on hi.-, guard in order to

avoid sharing 'th*- fatr of his father; how hi?
house had t«en repeatedly broken into, his papers
Etoler. his 1/agKage rifled of Its contents while
travelling by land and by tv-n. In fact, h«, phowed

liu-A throughout tnoso eigl.t y^ar^. he ha.l been
iiKlitai*- without ceasing In th« dark against a
hand of iii-r.us comprising officials of high and
lo»- degree, wli..^'1 i»n« übjeel was to put a stop ir.
some manner cir another t'» his researches.

Commander Luccliese. .1 North Italian, formerly
prefect of police In Sicily. followed the young li«-u-
teoant on the witness rtiuad and testified with the
independence and honesty characteristic of the
i'itdmontese that all his efforts to brine the iior\m-

irators of the murder of th* marquis to Justice
bad been frustrated by the ilar;... He bore witness
to the fact that the reports which he and his in-
spector of carablnlers. Captain Cervis, had made
to the authorities had never reached the latter, or
if received had been destroyed by borne official
hand, since not one of the reports figured In the
'•dossier' or collection of papers relating to the
crime. He called attention to the fact that In the
very week that the muriier was committed the re-
port drawn up by the Government Inspector of
Banks en the subject of the Bank of Sicily, con-
taining the charges against Palizzolo. had mys-
teriously disappeared from the desk of the Minister
of Finance at Rome, the Inspector succumbing
shortly afterward to poison, so that he was un-
able to rewrite or draw up the report afresh. Ho
furnished the most positive proof that Paiizzolo's
principal confederate, the actual perpetrator of the
murder, a railroad official, after ha vine been under
lock and key for a fortnight, was set at liberty
by the examining magistrates who were in league
with Palizzolo, and was shipped off in hot haste
with his family to Tunis, where he now lives in

idleness in receipt of considerable sums of money
that reach him from Palizzolo.

Finally, the commander explained to the court
how, owing to the fact that he bad honestly en-
deavored to bring the murderers of the marquis to
Justice, he had been subjected to every conceivable
affront and slight, not merely on the part of the
leading people of Sicily, but even at the various
government departments at Rome, which Crispl
had ailed with friends of Palizzolo In return for
the letter's political support at the general elec-
tions in Sicily, until L.ucchese had been ultimately
driven Into retirement, the high regard, however.
In which he is held by the honest King Victor
Emmanuel being indicated by the fact that he
wears around his throat the green ribbon and the
whit* cross of the Order of St. Maurice and
St. Lazarus.

Indeed, there Is the material for a more sensa-
tional novel than any ever written by Gaboxiau in
this Kotarbartolo murder case. Volumes could be
written about it, and the tact that the convicted
murderer snould have been restored to liberty, de-
clared officially Innocent of not one but hundreds
of crimes which ha has been proved to have com-
mitted, constitutes a damaging blow to the fair
Rama of Justice In

MARQUISE DE FONTEXOY.MABQOSE DB FONTEXOT.

DR. ROBERT MILBAMK'B WILL FILED.
By the win of Dr. Robert illlbanlr, filed for pro-

bate yesterday, several bequests of heirlooms, oil
paintings and jewelry are made to friends. The•hole esute is left for the use of the widow (orlift,to be divided amonc the testator's children at
her death. Louisa M. Mllbank. the widow, with
the eons. Robert W. and Cliarles 'Budd Mlihaj.k
ax*aapolntsd ejcecutora.

MAfIA CHIEF SET FREE.

Married.
Marriage notices appearing ta THE Tlinil'.VT. wilt

be republiahml In The Tri-TCeekly Trthr>u* without
extra charge.

r->RS'KL,irs ANDERSON— On Friday. August Vi. iyo«
at N.'. .\u25a0»'.'\u25a0 rjreene-av*.. Alice Pierre AntW»on. ofBrooklyn, to E. Livinr-.t.m* Torieltus. of nTaaatnaTteaI>. <\u25a0 by the i>v. Wll!ard Harmon.

Notices of marriages r:.d deaths must be in-
dorsed with fullname and address

Died.
Death notices aaaisrtSK ta THE TRIBT.NE willbe

rrpublhhed in Ike Trl-tVeekly T1iiiwithout extra
chars*.

Avery. Samuel P. Robtneon. Mar> C
Cbas*asV WilliamH. Zteaaa. Mary.

AVERT
—

On Anirtnt 11. 1*94. at No. 4 East SSth-st. S.
T. City. Samuel Putnam Avery. Inthe tl4 year of'hiaage Funeral from bl* iata raetileaua. oa Sunday.
August 14. at !»0 P- «v Intaraaaat at eoavanteaoeof family.

CIIAPPEU*— Momnouth Baaoh. at JL on Timr»3ay
Auguet 11. 1804. Wllllaaa H. rhappeii. of rhlcaa^ lIL.aged M> years.

ZIESSE
—

Bntarad Into rest on Friiav aui»« 12. i»h4
Mary,beloved widow of the lite Haary Ziaaee, aftera brief Ulnesa. Funeral services will b« held at her
late realdenee. West \u2666St.i-«:_ af«nday.A^^
IS, mX lUi9

—
\u25a0- «" ;-•- At liloosnialU. X. J.

laaist span bavin* Bornetta Vanilla

Fairness of American Action Beyond Seas
—

Humbug of "Anti-Imperialist"Complaint.
From ThfNew-York Times (Dem.).

We have revived the thanks of the population of
Peking for our -\u25a0: re and kindness, a- shown in a
competitive t-xhuntion of all the Western nations.
We have lately had a semi-official testimonial from
Tokio to our "fairness and humanity." It is. no
doubt, to our falrntss and husaanity prtmarily. as
shown in Tututla, that we owe the voluntary i;-

ceseion of Manua. But it must be also to another
Quality scarcely less necessary in dealing with
strange peoples, .ini that U the tact of our repre-
st-ntatives.
It was reserved for the administration of Presi-

dent Roosevelt to make graceful and satisfactory
recognition, in accordance with Samoan notions of
propriety, of the action of the Tututlans. and It
was In January. 1908. that the cession was accepted,
and suitable gifts made, on behalf of the t'real-
d-nt, to his great and good friends the grantors.

It is to be observed that \u25a0!' these praise* of us
from Asia and Polynesia are praises for our soldiers
ami sailors. It was General • haff»e and his subor-
dinates in Peking whose administration elicited th«
gratitude of the Inhabitants under their Jurisdiction,
while Tutuila. which Congress has treated with
\u25a0» -.• and salutary neglect, has been left to the abso-
lute control of the naval ofllcer in charge of tne
harbor of Pago Pag- While th« rule of »eab ..ry
and Tllleyan.l their successors over Tutuila has by
no meun3 been so hilarious ,i* that of Lrary ;n
(iuam. it has been equally .ihi.i!:;'. in.! <»vicifnr!r
equally productive of the consent if th-- governed
A recent British tourist in th* Philippines de«=crli>4»
our army officers there an a "monlly m;»gnitlc«E
body of men." Tne case of Tututia exhibits tn«
officers of tne navy in an equally attractive light.
Our national pride in our colonial administration
must be mainly a pride la th- officers of the two
services and in th«* two great schools of West
Point and Annapolta. of which the graduates have
shown themselves as »ervireat'ie to their country
in peace as in war.

One class of Americans alone can take no pride
out of such demonstrations as the Manuans have
been making. The craven spirit of th**e Tutuilaas
and Manuans v-tll bring bitter d!sapr»otritment to
the anti-imperialists of Boston, who wt'.l contrast
their lickingof the hand of the oppressor must un-
favorably with the conduct of the high-spirited
Moro, who shows a determination to work out hi*
own salvation ty squatting m the long grass and
reaching for the oppressor \u25a0 abdomen with a bolo.
But what words can suffice to express the disgust
of the anti-Imperialists oxer th.- deawaesaev of the
wild. free Filipino when he. too. comes to be rec-
onciled to American rule? And yet that awful
consummation appears to be clearly inthe way of
comins to pass.

the jxrsT THrßun: of an eklmt.

Mr. Brodrick Says Permanent Occupation of
Lhasa Is Not Intended.

London. Aug. 12.—1n th« House of Commons to-
day !r the discussioa of the Indian budget. Sir.
Brodrlck. the Secretary for India, replying to

criticisms of the Tibet expedition, said he was
unable to Bay when It would return. It was the
Intention to vacate Lhasa immediately after terms

had been arranged. The government did not pi
-

pose a permanent occupation, but Itmust insist on
the authorities at Lhasa givtr.gr assurances that
Great Britain's name trouM b* treated with proper
respect. The Secretary added that Russia had
b«>en fullyadvised, and agreed with Great Britain's
plans.

In the course of th* debate Mr. Brodrlck and
ether

-
teakeni paid high tributes to the adminis-

trative ability of Lord •\u25a000 of Kendlesun. the
Viceroy of India. and expressed pleas^r* at the
fact that he was returning to India.

BOOTH TUCKER TO LEAVE HEBE.
Itwas officially announced yesterday that. In con-

nection with the recent International Congress of
the Salvation Army, numerous changes of terri-
torial leaders have been arranged- Anon; others.
Ithas been decided that Commander Booth Tucker
will leave the United States about the middle of
November and go to another field of labor.

Arrangements are being made for him to conduct
farewell meetings tn the following1cities: Chicago,
Kansas City. St. Louts. Cleveland. Ptttsburg. Phila-
delphia. Boston. Buffalo. Brooklyn and New-York.

Announcements willbe made later regarding th»
eomm&ndar'e successor and his future appointment

DETEUDS EXPEDITIOH TO TT3ZT

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
"

FORWARDED OVERHSD
PAILT.

The schedule of closing of Transpacific Ualla la ar-
ranged on the presumption -f their unintirruptnl ovrrlanl
transit to poriof iiUliag. The finalcuanectlng

—
Ula x

_
cept UegiaierMd Trauapactno Maila which oioae « p. m.
prevtuua daj> close at the Uener.il P ':SI t, Xe*-Yo-a>
as follows:
Kaw-£*aland Australia (except VTest). Naw-Caleiionl«.

Samoa. lUwatt an-i swcisillv adJr«>»!»»^ mai! fur F*)'.
Ui^nds. via Pan Franoiscu. clcae at «:;".(' p. m. Aaniil
13 fur iil?i'a:'-h p«r ». s. Ventura. (if the Cunanl
steam-r carrying th«^ Eritiah mail fc« New-Zealand dw»
nut arrive ;n lime t-> cocr.»ct with this dtspaton. astr»
malia

—
closing at 3:Ci) a. ra.. »:3« a. m. and rt:ao p. m..

Sunday* at 4:3) ». ru.. 0 a, 3J. and «:;u) p. m.—willbe
maJe »!> and fv-rwarded untilthe axrival uf :ae Cuiunt
Kttßcr.l

Fill Island*, and specially aildre»s«i mail fi^AnatnU-s,
aaJ NVw-CaleUonla. via Vanccaver an.! Victort*. U. C—
.-lose at i:3i> p. m. Aa«ust VS fur aupatch D«r *. a.
Ukowera.

HuwalU Japan. Corea. Una and.Philippine Islands, via
can Francisco. ci-.s-» at A:ZO p. m. Aasvst 13 ii.r dl»-
tat.-d per s. « D' r...

Hawaii. Ju.pa.ru Corea. ai-a and Philippine lalaadm, Tia
San Francisco, close at (5:30 p. rr». August IS for 41»-
patch per a. ? Manchuria.

Japan. Cores. fTiir.a and apwUlly aililiimU mall for
Philippine Islands, via Seattle, clua* at 6 30 p. m. iu-
sust £1 for dispatch per ». s. Kanuawa Maru.

Hawai via San Franctaco, cK'SO at 6 .£0 p. m August a
for dispatch v* a a Alameiia.

Pttntpp n» Islands and Guam, via San Fraadaeav efos*
at. « M p. m. August 37 for dispatch o«r V. 3. Trans-
port

Tahiti and Marquesas Islands, via Saa Francisco. eta** M
•30 p. m September 0 fur dispatch par a a Mariaou.

Maacourta and Eastern Siberia at present f iwaiilad lamRussia, instead of via Japan, the usual roure.
NOTE

—
Unless otherwise addresa-jd. West Australia. Is

forwarded via Europ*; New-Zealand v.a San Franclaoo.
and certatn places in th«» Chinese Provlnrew of T'inaan
Kueichow. ,-j.vr,A»n and Kwanssi. via BrtUak India-
tne avtckest routes. lTillippint>» -:.-.tally attrtiaaaul
-via llur<ip«»"

-
muat b<» fully prepaid at to* nllallrates. Hawaii is forwarded via San Francisco aaehv

sWely. CORNEUT3 VAJ» COTT. Postmaster.
*iiiianb Naw-TorlL K. T.. Aucoat S. 1204.

HAILS FOHVAXZO OVSRI^LSD, ETC, > 11 »'\u25a0".»
TRANSPACIFIC.

CTBA—Via Port Tampa. Florida, closer at tSJa oaVaa
dally except TTmratia}. at -5.30 a. m. (the 111 lawißaj
nialis clua* here -c Uoaitaya. Wedaestajra anu Sic?.

y, XICO ClTY—Overland. tinlea* specially add-iaiii tarn
dispatch by steamer, close* at tin* cf2M» dally, aaeapc
Sunday, at 1*» p. m. and 10:30 9. m. SuoJaxa^ at 1
p. m. and 10-.30 p. m.

NtWFOINPLAND (except Parcels-Post Stalla*—By fafi
to N-jrth Sydney, »a»l th^nc» by steamer, closes at Uv...
utnee da.b' at »:-3-i p. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- nn«ctin« matla ~'iaa ha--«
every iljaJAy. W.-dn«sday aad Saturday).

JAMAICA
—

by rail to Boaton. and thenc* by ITIait
closes at this oßice at 9:30 p. m. Thursday aad Friday.

ilTUl'KlAiN
—

By rail tn Soster:. aaj these* by (teaser
c^seil at theofflre dally at «:3O 5. m.

BRITISH HONT'tRAS. ITONOCRAS (East Coaat). awl
tiIWTKiIALA—By rait t» New Orleans, and thence by
sieamer close* a: thi» office dally. except Sunday, at
M3O p » \u25a0*\u25a0''• *'"\u25a0''" P- "- Sundays, at »1 p. m.
a*j tlt):3i)p. m. (connecting mail close* a;rs ITcxutij*
at flu:3i> p. m->. _

COSTA Hi-"'
—

By rail to New-Orleaast and th—aa hr
steamer clow^ at this offlee dal-y. except Sunday, at
.'l:«> p' ni. an.! tli>:sn p. m. Sundays i:n p. m. and
Ui>.3f> p. ni. (connectinir nut doaea her* Tuesdays at
•-lU3O p n>.).

KICARAGI (East Coast)
—

By rail to New-Orteaas. aa«
tiwnc« by ste-.imer. closes at this fRc« <la"'y. esseat
(Sunday at tl:3i> p. m. and •!•• 30 p. m.. Sundays at
tl p m. and rh>:l» p. m. <connecting mall inaaa b«r«
Thurtiays at t!o:3u p. m.».
tßcf!s«r»i mail closes at » p. m. previous day.

FtoSofim Satire
•Should to read DaIUX by aU tauxest*& ac £u=*a«may occur at any time..)
Foreign maiia for ta« week reding August 13. Is**, wH

c!e»« i5.-onspt.y in ail cases) a: taa General PostoOc* asfollows: Parcels Post Mil:* cioaa on* boar earlier '*!**
cicalas' time thaws b«Iow. Parcels Poet '-\u25a0-M't (or to*mar? cloae at 3 p. m. August 8 ana 13.

Recular aad Supplementary r-.aj.s close at Fer:!xa Sta-tion (corner of West and Morton Streets) fcalf hour late*
than1closlas time »bown below except that Supplementary
\u25a0ana for Europe and Central America, via, Colas, ale**one hour Uier a: Farcies StattaaJ.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
SATCRDAT O3th>— At4:30 a. m. fcr Urerpoot Seettaeo'and Ireland, per a. 3. Carn^anla. f.a Queesatowa andLiverpool irrai; for other pans of Europe must be di-

rected '-per a, a, Ctaijaa-a" i. at 6 a. m. for gqropa>
per a, a. Philadelphia, via Plymouth an! Cherbourg:
at 8:jO a. m. for Belstum direct, per a. a. Zealand i3ia.llmuat be directed "per a. • Z«elan»i">; at »:3O a- m. tor
Scotland direct, per s. a. ElhU.;,.* (mall bus: be >Ji-r- tea

*-
per a. a Ernlopla'l

TVEifDAT
—

At B:C*> a. m. for Europe. p«r a. a. KaJswr
Wiinelzn iar '.r-ss«, via Plymouth. Cherhuu;iand
Bremen: at B:3<> a. n». fb> Izaiy direct, per s. 3. ?niu
AiJelbert ma.: must be directed "per a. \u25a0. Mai Adal-
bert): at 7 3i> a. m. for N^cner'.aniia direct, per 9. a.
Noonlhain .-nail must be directed ""per =. a Noonjliam">.

KOTICK
—

Five cents per naif ounce la addition to th»
regular p- atasa

—
iust be prepaid on all letters rorwartotl

t. the Supplementary Malls, and letiers deposited In
tn« drops artied '"Letters for Furelgn Countries," after
th» C!-j!m of UM Reyilar Mail,for iTIi|I»Iillby a. par-
ticular vessel, willnot b*«o fc-wari«i unless sucti a'tiii-
t.)z±: postage Is fully prepaid ther-un b» stamps, Sup-
tlemeatary Trans-Atlantic Mai'.a ar» also opened on th«
piers of II • American, English and French steamer*
whenever \u25a0 \u25a0- sailings occur at »:00 a. m. or later:
and a- \u25a0 \u25a0! may be deposited lr. the malt hose* on
t.*4e piers of the Gerrran Ljccs saiTins from Hoboken
The mails on the piers open one hour and a half before
•ailing time and cioaa ten minutes before sailing tim«.
Only regular postage (letters 5 cents a half ounce) is
required on articles mailed on tie piers of the. American.
Whit* Star a.ii German (Sea Post) steamers; denial*
I^x'j^*(letters 10 cents a half cusce> on other Ilaaa.

MAILS FOR SOUTU AND CENTRA!,AMERICA.WSS7
INDIES. ETC.

BATLT!X>AT I3Ul>— ii30 a. m. for- N'mrfoundlaad.
per s. i.Rosalind; at li3" a. m.

'
if Argreatlaet Cruraajr

and Paraguay. per a •. Cerrant<?»; at 9 a. ra. for Bar
muda, per s. s. Trinidad: at 9:30 a. m. (supplementary
»-30 a. m-> for Curacao and Venezuela, per \u25a0 a. llas-*-
«..:>> (mall fur Colombia, v.a Curacao, must ba directed
•-^er

-
\u25a0• M%r*calbo">: at 9 a. m. fcr Porto Rico, par

« * Ponce, vt*Sac Juan: at 9:30 a. m. fnpplemantanr

10:3<i % m for Fortune bland, Jamaica and ColoraMa.
except cauca ani Ma« U.«r.a tepartments, per s. a.
Sibiria (mail for rostc X -a. must b« Jlraetad *per a 1.
SiMrta"): at 10 a. m. trr C*Oba per a a M«xt«i via
Havana: at 10 a. \u25a0 far Grenada anj Trinidad, aaa)
Cludad BAl!»ar. Brttla*. Dutct and French Oulaa*.
.-. 9. Grenada: at 11 a. m for Arpinrlre. 'Jnvaaj

ir.i! Paraguay, per v a. Altfgate.
Bt'NDAT (14tn>

—
At 9:SO a m. for St. Ptam» 33gnaVin.

p«r steamer from North Sydney.
MONDAY I3tt

—
1- m. for Narthara SraaO. par % »-

Ba«; ''a Pa.a and Manaoa.

TUESDAY a-ttt)
—

At »30 a. m. isup^lamantary 13:JQ a>
m • (or Xlcarasua -.:r-?t East Coast). Hoaduraa (u-
e»pf East Co»st>. S'' » '->r. Panama. Doartmaot of
pun In Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia and Chili.
per •

9 AUUnca. »ta Cc'.on (mall fcr Guatemala mu«t
b*directed "per *. s. AlManca"): at 9:30 a. m aupola-

ir.entary V 3O a. m.» for Ina«ua. Port «• Pats. dapa
Ka'ti Go^civer St. Mar- Jiraaala and Magrtalana, Da-
car' ment of Colombia

— •
1 Flandr^a (maii for oOaar

parts of Haiti ana Colombia must be directed '•^mr a. a
FlanJrta" >:at 10 a. in. lor Haiti. per a a. Prtna WlQam
111 (mail for Cape Haiti Port !» Pals. Curacao. Vaaaa.
u-ia Trtrldaa. British m-**. r>u*ch i;;!ana auat >• s>-
rectrf *T«r a, a. Pr!as TVlllem UT').
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THE CZAR HAS AN HEIR.


